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Nurses ' Alumni Association
The Nurses' Alumni Association Prize
was awarded to the member of the gradu-
ating class who attained the highest average
during the three-year course of study.
First awarded in 1932.
William Potter
The William Potter Memorial Prize was
awarded annually to the member of the
graduating class of the School of Nursing
who demonstrated outstanding achieve-
ment during her three years.
First awarded in 1932.
Discontinued in 1981.
Adaline Potter Wear
The Adaline Potter Wear Memorial Prize
was awarded annually to the member of the
graduating class of the School of Nursing
who demonstrated outstanding ability in
the Fundamentals of Nursing.
First awarded in 1935.
Women 's Board
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Women's Board Prize was given to the
nurse who demonstrated the greatest ver-
satility and cooperation in nursing
situations.
First awarded in 1941.
Bessie Dobson Altemus
The Bessie Dobson Altemus Memorial
Prize was presented by School of Nursing
Department (formerly Nurses' Home Com-
mitee) of the Women's Board to the student
who, throughout her program contributed
the most to harmonious living in the home.
First awarded in 1948.
Discontinued in 1981.
Thomas A. Shallow
The Thomas A. Shallow Award was pre-
sented by the Nurses' Alumni Association
to the member of the graduating class who
had demonstrated the greatest proficiency
in Surgical Nursing.
First awarded in 1956.
Edwin K. Daly
The Edwin K. Daly Award, given by a
friend in memory of Edwin K. Da ly,
Trustee from 1946 to 1960, to the membe r
of the graduating class who demonstrate d
the most sympathetic understanding of the
patients' needs .
First awarded in 1960 .
Changed to Helen Auerbach Hod es in
1978.
Carolyn B. Brown
The Carolyn B. Brown Award, given in
memory of Carolyn B. Brown , reve red
member of the Women's Board, to the
member of the graduating class who
demonstrated outstanding abi lit y in
administering patient care .
First awarded in 1970.
Claire E. Bauer
The Cla ire E. Bauer Award, given in
memory of Claire E. Bauer , revered mem-
ber of the School of Nursing Department
of the Women's Board, to the member of
the graduating class who demonstrated
outstanding ability in Nursing of Children.
First awarded in 1975.
Phyllis Jean Courtney
The Phyllis Jean Courtney Award, given
in memory of Phyllis Jean Courtney, Cla ss
of 1948, to the member of the graduating
class who demonstrated the greatest pro-
ficiency in life-support nursing.
First awarded in 1977.
Helen Auerbach Hodes
The Helen Auerbach Hodes Award, in
honor of Helen Auerbach Hodes, was given
to the member of the graduating class who
had demonstrated the most sympathetic
understanding of patients' needs.
Presented as the Edwin K. Daly Award
from 1960 to 1977.
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AWARDS RECIPIENTS '
Nurses' Alumni William Polter Adallne Women's Bess ieAssoclallon Polter Wea r Boa rd Dobson Altemus
1944 Gladys Druckenmiller Anna Leff ler Eleanor Finton Ruth Riggin
1945 Sarah Karo Delphine Machamer Betty Jones Shirley Koch
1946 Mary Udic ious Laura Maurer Anna Heishman Jane Handy
1947 Helen Koerne r Helen Koerner Mary Pavulak Josephine Messa
1948 Dorothy Peterson Betty Johns Jean Towner Ruth Bullo ck Sally Prim
1949 Ruth Sherlin Theresa Bushek Jean Beard Elsie Skvir Jean Beard
1950 Helen Sheri ll Helen Sherill Marjorie White leather Anna Twaddell Marie Messa
1951 Patricia Shoemaker Irene Mur ray Nancy Katherman Marion Ramp Jean Mumper
1952 Margare t Faust Evelyn Bohland Mary Bivans Marilyn Plaisted Dolores Pencavage
1953 Joan Yancoski Ruth Shonk Cla ire Maurer Margaret Umbow er Helen Rutledge
1954 Doris Henry Margaret Irwin Marylee Stoutenbu rg Mary Stauller Marylee Stoutenburg
1955 Norma Nace Claire Carlssiml Dorothy Widney Norma Nace Susan Watson
1956 Marguerite Wyse Jean Kostrow Helen Wisniewski Joanne w etsko Betty Depo
1957 Mary Shlnq tock Peggy Eckhart Shirley Imler Shir ley Haught Barbara Shannon
1958 Geraldine Roulston Darlene Stoudt Mulveena Kovarie Anna Hashem Berna rdine Tichy
1959 Nancy Knoll Sandra Davis Marie Longworth Jane Hudson Susan Lesley
1960 Martina Mockaitis Judith Isenhour Madeline Henly Carol Riege l Martin a MocKaitis
196 1 Rosalie Caponigro Mary Parris h Emma Mostoller Gale Parman Barbara Greenawalt
1962 Karen Eich Gudron Hansen Evelyn Macarevich Phyllis Sutth ill Corrine Kurzan
1963 Gera ldine Curlee Jean Littl e Joy David Maureen Maguire Margaret Carr
1964 Virginia Magee Barbara Lenker Barbara Nase Elizabeth Reed Gale MacKenzie
1965 Sharon Swa rtz Pauline Lupo Barbara Ott Julia Connelly Margaret Fischer
1966 Sandra Kavalunis Suzanne Barclay Christina Thompson Lenora Weiner Judith Allen
196 7 Laurie Pollock Deidre WatKins Cath ie Posey Jacque line Simons Ledjie Baird
1968 Jill Reicha rd Linda Meachum Eileen Gannon Donna Kline Barbara Davis
1969 Linda Croasdale Diana Troutman Donna Preston Hope Russo Carolyn Carey
1970 Beverly Guise Constance Maycoll Lynne Roat Caro l Evans Kathleen Kelly
197 1 Eileen Blum Denise Dougher ty Patricia Powers Mildred Newby Mary Feeney
197 2 Cheryl Baumgartner Ann Mooty Catherine Lupinacci Barbara Lerch Mary Dalton
197 3 Virgin ia Coro tto Chr istina Coleman Ellen Jonas Margaret Malone Kate Felix
1974 Margaret Birch Patricia Mayer Wendy Obst Cheryl James Patricia Jones
1975 Mary Fitzgerald Barbara Scott Janet Moore Anne Spohrer Carol Dougher ty
1976 Joan Caruso Anna Malloy Barbara Heintz Eleanor Hansell Aileen Ishuin
1977 Miriam Keiser Deborah Matthews Diane Callum Ruth Sheaff er Bonnie Zebrowski
1978 Jean Goertzen carolyn Bradshaw Terry Keati ng Debo rah Jones Teresa Locke
1979 Donna Callah an Mary Folcarelli Kathieen Mc Andrew Theresa Mc Glynn Maureen Dietzler
1980 Barbara Engel Kathleen O'Brien Mary Mc Gee Anne O'Malley Katherine Martens
1981 Patricia MatlacK Nancy Gallaghe r Karen Budnick Patr icia Matl acK Award Discontinued
1982 Barbara Korninsky Chery l Molineaux Anne Howie Linda Yarnall
• With the exception of the Altemus Prize whose recipient s were selected on secret ballot
by housemothers, students and faculty, all recipient s were selected by the faculty based
upon the criteria stipulated by the donor, e.g., high est av erage , greatest proficiency, etc.
Records do not indica te recipients pri or to 1944 though notation is made on commencement
programs of presentation of prizes .
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Thomas
Shallow
Betty Bingman
Margare t Mlloti ch
Bernice Timbrell
Nancy Maddams
Dorothy Wolters
Barbara Fullerton
Carole Aufferman
Stephanie Taylor
Paulette Zimmerman
Bonnie Sandt
Judith Lawrence
Susan Good
:arol Johnson
~osema r ie Colleluori
'losemary Drigan
<athryn Van Dyke
=i1een King
:;atherine Mikola
Jirginia Paulson
"Iea nor Costel lo
)onna Till
Susan Gallagher
lanet Holliday
.aurei Goldberg
~hoda Collick
.1elody Loux
vtarie Waldron
Edw in K.
Daly
Bette Reaver
Beverly Hoffman
Arlene Kania
Margare t Hannigan
Grace Green
Janet Walker
Dorothy Carver
Kathleen Raab
Dolores Crumlish
Elizabeth Reed
Phyllis Nice
Annette Brownstein
Sandra Snider
Carmenella Giordano
Eileen Rocheleau
Nancy Bauer
Donna Kobrynski
Joan Frelond
Hodes Award *.
Carolyn B.
Brown
Beverly Guise
Adele Terlecki
Dorothy SI. John
Marie Couser
Elizabeth Fitzgibbons
Mary Bowes
Donita Mancini
Patricia Marc
Rosemarie Stewart
Kathleen Kelley
Donna Lindenmuth
Suzanna Moyer
Theresa Heirn
Cla ire E.
Bauer
Barbara Hamilton
DonnaOrsine
Bonnie Zebrowski
Barbara Bouyer
Mary Datz
Marianne Maxwell
Lisa Bressi
Mary Heinick
Phyllis Jean
Courtney
Jacqueline Lydon
Bette Venzie
Kathleen Kresge
Judith Troutman
Lisa Bressi
Marie Mengel
Helen Auerbach
Hodes
Kathleen Tnpple
Mary Cooley
Carol Mc Neil
Susan Sheaffer
Susan Keeley
• 'Changed to the Helen Auerbach Hodes Award in 1978.
